
FINE WALL DECORATIONS

In large variety an J all grades .

at unnsually low prices.

Now is good time to decorate

jour rooms and have the

benefit of Fall and W inter use.

We can supply competent nisn

to do the work on short notice
and at very low rates.

Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

Moulding and Trimmings

of all sorts and all prices,

At NORTON'S,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The ue of Slitwinps for bcdiliug
lur hot si s or cows is not

New
But put up like straw in

Small Bales
Is Hoiucthing new.

Cheaper Than Slraw,
( leaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep 1U

Ihp umniwn rn
1IU IIUUIU 11 1U1UU UUlf

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CHRB3NDSLL

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITT.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

36 LACKAW-ViN- l AVE.

PERSONAL.
!! Josslo Tilihninnil rotiirns to.ln.y

from u visit with riillailvlphlii friends.
.Mr. Ch:iri'8 Ynumr, of l'lissiilo, N. J.,

Is the KUtst of Alia. L. W. Willi, of Oroen
KitlKc.

Mrs. KlIzabHh 8. JilrUaon. of TServvli'k,
la a Kiti'St of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. iiehndor,
ut the Jerniyn.

Henry Fellows, of Halifax. Ta., Is the
guest of hltt brother, Captain K. I. !,

secretary of this Ijcanl of control.
Mrs. h M. dates Is ntteliillns the New

York Slato Young Women's Christian
Hrsoelntlon convention ut I'miiflikeepsile.
Her husband, Ur. Gates, joins her In New
York city tixlay. They will return to
Scrantun tomorrow evening,

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

New Armnsriiient That (iocs Into
Kllcct on l.rhich Vnllcy Itnilrond.
IlefrlnnliiK with the new schedule on

November 15th, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will lnniiKUinte a local Hleeplnff
car between New York and
Wllkes-IUirr- e as follows: First car
will leave New York on train No. fi. nt
8.4! p. in., November Kith; first car will
leave Wllkcs-Harr- e on train No. 8 at
2.41 Monday morning, the lfith.

Th Wilkes-Harr- e car will be open
for l.nssentrers at 8 p. m. nnd pnssen-fter- s

from New York to Wilkos-Harr- e

ami Scranton will be allowed to re-
main In berths until 7 a. m.

For further Information as to rates,
tickets and i'ullman reservcrtalions,
apply to ticket agents or Wlllinm L.
Pryor, cliy ticket agent, 309 Laeka-wann- u

avenue, Scranton, Pa,

MORE BUSINESS REVIVALS.

Other Kcrnnton Industrie! Itceovcr
From the .nteclection Depression.

In addition to the list published In
Fathrdny's Tribune, there are the

Scranton Industries whose busi-
ness has revived since election day:
SOPANTON WOOD WORKINrt COM-

PANY Capacity wns Increased during
the n depression, nnd now
the company has more contracts closed
nnd pending than ever before.

SCRANTON STOVE WOHKS Working
full time and look for a large increase
In business as soon as the weather gets
colder.

GKEKN RIIXJE LUMPER COMPANY
Working full time in all departments.

EVER HART'S HUASS WOUKS-- A larso
Increase In orders nnd working full time.

THE
REGINA FOR LADIES.

SHOE
Made of the very finest Vicl Kid

with latest style toe toe made to

fit any foot with heavy soles for

damp fall weather.

And we fuily guarantee every

pair.

They're sold all over the country

for $3.00 per pair Our price Is

$2.50

SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

DR. M1E0D DISCUSSES

THE LIFE 0? LUTHER

Last Night's J)isccnrsj in the First
Presbyterian Church.

CRITICISM OF PAST AND PRESENT

Arc Not Compatible n Applied to
the Church of l:onic--l.utU- cr Mood
nt the Head of the Heroes of His
Time nud, licing Dead, Yet Speaks,
lie is Best l'u in memo rated by n

Hold nt; Fast to His Principles.

Rev. Pr. jatr.es . wIuk-- oc-

casional lectures on historical charac-
ters have been received with much fa-

vor by his congregation; that of the
First PreshyteiUm chuivii aiul by oth-
ers ho .have hern hbi listeners,
preached last evening on "Mait'n Lu-
ther, Kefornier and Hero." lie dis-
cussed the great character unit ins ac-
complishments more diruus.-- i .nately
than do most ministers, ins apparent
aim being to draw a n.oial lesson from
the reformer's faitii and feat len.sness
rather than to Inveigh against the fal-

lacies of the old lioinnn church In Its
strife against Tiim.

l)v. AlcLeod cvld"nred a careful
study of Luther's life and a wide
knowledge of historical authority on
that character. ilis text was "The
Just shall live by faith." Hoinans. I. 17.

Following Is a portion of his address:
"It is 3.1(1 years since Martin Luther

died. He fell asleep In Je.-u-s In 1.1 IB,

aiu1,lcfor the year is;n clns. s It seems
littifig that something should be saiil
from this pulpit touching the life and
character of that extraordinary man.

IN LUTHER'S TIMK.
"The condition of the church and

the world in Luther's time dlu'ered m
widely from the condition of the
church and the world today, that no
sensible person will suppose that a
criticism of the past Is equivalent to a
criticism of the present. The absurd
superstitions and bitter persecutions in
which the church of Home ko freeiv In-

dulged three centuries ago, oimht not
to be charged to the church of Koine of
today; and no sensible person, whether
Protestant or Human Catholic, will be
guilty of mailing such a charge. Leo
XIII and Cardinal liibbons are not re-

sponsible. In the least degree, for the
etimes committed by Leo X nnd John
Tetzel. They are separated by '
years, not only in respect of time, but
In respect of their spirit and conduct.
Hy beating this in mind It will disarm
criticism; for. I take it, that no Intelli-
gent Christian, nowadays, will under-
take to vindicate the atrocities thut
were committed three centuries ago by
a body thut called Itself the only true
church, and whose head claimed to be
the vicar of Jesus Christ.

'There were herues In those days.
and Luther stood in the foremost rank.
He was a mighty man of vulor, and he
being dead yet speaks unto us.

"Luther was a Monk in the Augus-tinea- n

moiiartary at Wittenberg when
ho read In an old Latin L'ible these
words: "The just shall live by fa'th."
He was amused; he meditated; he was
perplexed; he fasted, he prayer long
and earnestly. He went on a pilgrim-
age to Home, Ionising for relief, and
for his soul's salvation. He found his
heart's desire, but not in the way he
expected. On his knees, he climbed
the nlleged 'Pilate's stairs.' when this
sentence, 'The just shall live by faith,'
rang In his cars, and Instantly he
leaped up and instead of climbing
Pilate's stalls' any farther he walked

down, rejoicing in (Sod, his Savior. He
found Christ. His chains were brok
en, lie learned the truth, nnd the truth
made him free; and from that mo-

ment he consecrated himself to the
service of Christ. He made It his life
work to proclaim the glorious gospel
truth that 'The Just shall llvtj by faith.'

A MEMORABLE DAY.

"The 31st of October. 1H17, Is a mem-orahl- o

tlav In the history of (ierin-un-

Indeed, It Is a memorable day In
tho history of the world and of th'.
church. Neither Carlyle nor Fronde
bus erred In pronouncing that dav us
'the most memorable in modern Euro-
pean history.' On that day Luther
struck a blow at priestly arrogance,
and at priestly pretension that made
tyrants of both church and state trem-
ble. On that day he struck a blow on
behalf of civil and religious liberty for
which he deserves to be held in ever-
lasting remembrance. On thut day he
nailed his ninety-fiv- e theses to the door
of the church in Wittenberg, and that
auspicious day marks the fearlessness
and the heroism of Luther, and the
bold beginning of the great reformation
of the sixteenth century.

"Luther contended earnestly for three
cardinal principles, to each of which
the Church of Rome wus bitterly op-
posed: (1) A free and open Wide, --')
The light of private judgment 3) The
doctrine of justification by faith.

"For maintaining and preaching thes?
doctrines, he was arraigned as a her-
etic. His answer to his accusors was:
'Popes have erred, and Councils have
Tied,' a statement that but few, now-
adays, will deny. "Prove to me out of
Scripture,' he said, 'that I am wrong
and I will submit. 1'ntil then, my
conscious binds me. Here I stand. I
cannot do otherwise, Uod help me.'
The man who uttered these words in
the circumstances In which he was
placed was a hero. He spoke in the
presence of a power that had dethroned
kings.

"Luther, at the Diet of Worms, speak-
ing In his own defence, and in de-
fence of Cod's truth. Is one of the fin-

est figures in human history. Thj
grand results of the great battle Luth-
er foucht and won that day cannot
be overestimated. For one thing. Prot-
estant Christendom Is the outcome of
that mighty contlict. Oood reason have
Germany and England and the t'nited
States to remember Martin Luther, and
to thank Cod for his stalwart char-
acter, for his mighty intellect and for
his holy life.

PRESENT BLESSINGS.

"It Is well to remember that It Is to
Martin. .Luther, more than to any other
man, we owe, under God, the privilege:!
and blessings we enjoy In this coun-
try today. Here Protestants and Ro-
man Catholics enjoy equal rights and
privilege, and that we owe to the ref-
ormation for which Luther fought with
such skill and with such success.

"I will call this Luther a true, great
man,' says Carlyle, 'great In Intellect,
in courage, affection and integrity; one
of our most lovable and previous men;
great, not as a hewn obelisk but os Hn
Alpine mountain a right spiritual
hero and prophet for whom these cen-
turies and manv thnt are to come will
be thankful to Heaven.'

"But the very best way to commem-
orate Luther is to hold fast and to
hold forth the principles nnd the faith
which were so precious unto him, and
for which he so earnestly and so ruc- -
cessfuily contended. These principle!!
and this faith are as much opposed to
tlu worldly spirit or this age as they
were to the spirit of the are in which
he lived. The most dangerous foes of
our Christian faith today are not the
absurd superstitious and civil persecu
tlons of a false church nor the open
attacks or a naughty nierarcnr. but
rather are they the more Insidious at
tacks of a cultured materialism and
a godless rationalism.

SAFEGUARDS OF YOUNG MEN.

Pertinent and Practical Kcrmon ly
Kcv. Dr. Hobinton.

Rev. Dr. Charles K. Robinson's ser-
mon In the Second Presbyterian church
last night was a practical address cal
culated to Instruct parents concerning
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the welfare of their children and was
also intended as a help to the young.
The discourse was termed "The Safe-
guards of Young Men."

"Is the youn3 man Absalom safe,"
II Sarnutl. xviil. 2. was the text. This
chapt.r, beginning with the seven-
teenth verse, wa.t the evening Scripture
lesson, and was an appropriate pre-
cursor to the sermon, which was im-
mediately introduced by un extended
reference to Absalom's sreat advan-
tages In birth, family wealth and
power anil social position.

"Absalom inherited a great pride
from his father, Iiavid, and gave evi-oen-

of it by an unusual attention to
his physical attractiveness. Ils par-
ticular care of his luxuriant and beau-
tiful growth of hair was a bud slut
and one that betokened a heedlessness
of good things. A I ms-halre- d man."
l'r. Robinson commented, "uffects me
much tho came as docs a short-haire- d

woman.
"Ordinarily a young n is encour-

aged by his faaiilv nobility and
ancestry to perpetuate the great

ness nnd worth of his linkage. But Ab-lal.i- .u

let bl4 position lead him instead
of leading his position nnd the latter
was in part caused by his devotion to
his physical self. It is much the tame
nowadays. Children today are by llat-t- i

ry encouraged in bending their devo-
tions in a wrong direction.

HIS FATHER'S EXAMPLE.
"David's example had not been of the

best. His early lust had Inlieneed Ab-
salom when a child an. I the notoriety of
Solomon shed a bad iniluonee not only
over his Immediate court, hut out nnd
over his whole realm. Possibly the fa-
ther's early example had much to do
witli the regret expressed in his first
grief over the of his son. Convert-
ed men nnd woirm are never free from
the tinrre of remorse for having caused
while sinning a blight on the lives of
others. Colonel Hndley, whose con-
version came after forty-liv- e years of
corrupt life, was never free from the
regret because of the wasted lives that
he had helpted to make

"No chilil comes ideally placed Into
this world; it has some unfortunate In-

heritance, which, though It may be bad
pride, lust, love of strong drink or oth-
er thing, furnishes of Itself an Incentive
for impiovemeiit. Th inheritance of
anything bad is certainly no excuse for
the possession of it or of the trouble
caused by It to others us well as the
possessor. Victory over evil Is a treat
reward. There Is a denl of consolation
n a mastety over something bad In the

consciousness of strength for good, but
the greatest satisfaction comes with
having rdeased God. Responsibilities
call out a man's manhood. Some of the
finest characters in history have de-
veloped from adverse circumstances, of
which poverty wns not the greatest.

"What is the help for adverse cir-
cumstances, for an inherent evil? One
word God! Ills forethought and sym-
pathy for young men should be a spe-

cial plea for the exercise of their man-
hood in the proper direction. He gave
His son as nn example for them. His
word is a light always lihining along
their way.

"There are sinful young men. T ndmlt.
but there are more than you think who
can be trur.ted because they are trusti-
ng. To all of them there is a safe-
guard if they did but know that Jesua
Is beside them. He Is not out of your
leach, but Is walking so near you that
you can easily (hid His hand and be
safely led."

SERVICE OF SACRED S0NQ.

Attracted .Many .11 cu and Hoys to the
Y. M. C. A. Itnilding.

Many men and boya were attracted
ycsteiday afternoon by the snored con-
cert given in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association auditorum by the choir
of the Second Presbyterian church, un-

der the direction of the church's and
the association's musicul director, J.
M. Chance.

The programme Included a cornet
solo by V II. Stanton; three anthems,
a duett by Mips I thick and Miss Gara-ga- n;

two quartettes, and a
for men'H voices. The song service
seemed so much appreciated that In
future a Hlmilar programme will occa-
sionally take the place of the regular
Sunday afternoon gogspe! service.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The offering lr St. Luke's was for the
American Church Building fund.

The Vesper Literary society of the
Peiiii Avenue Baptist church will meet
tonight.

Rev. lr. L. W, Peck preached the morn-
ing sermon 111 tho Simpson Methodist
church.

Rev. Ralph E. Horn, of Brooklyn, occu-
pied the pulpit of All Souls' I'niversulist
church. Pine street.

Rev. lr. J. L. Kilgore, of WIIkes-B.irr- e,

preached Saturday evening and Sabbath
morning in Trinity I'nitiil Evangelical
chapel. In "Little England."

Attorney A. V. liower addressed the
evening meeting In the Court Street .

ixlist church, wlii 'h was held In the in
ten st of the Epworlh league.

Mrs. Nellie l.owry, general secretary of
the Young Women's I'hiisilan association,
addressed the afternoon Cluistlans' pr.iie
and prayer service of the American Vo-
lunteers.

In the Jackson Street Baptist church.
Deacon John Havls conducted the morn-
ing service and Rev. W. . Watklns, of
the North Main Avenue Iiaptl.it church,
preached In the evening.

Miss Kutherine Kennedy conducted the
afternoon Gospel meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association. Therewas special singing by Lydla lichel, alocal contralto of note, and others.

The Ladies' Aid society of the GreenRidge Presbyterian church will conduct
a Christian fair In the church parlor!Thursday and Friday evenings, A turkey
dinner will be served Thursday evening.

Secretary George G. Many, of the Yo'ini:
Men's Christian association, conducted
the evening meeting In the Rescue mis-
sion. The Saturday night service ,Vas
conducted by Rev. George L. Alilrich, cf
Grace Reformed episcopal chnrcn.

SOLD BY SHERIFF CLEM0NS.

Number of Properties Were Disposed
of Satiirdny.

Sheriff F. H. Clemons on Saturday
sold the following properties at pub-
lic sale:

The property of Peter Jnekson In Win-to- n

wis sold to the German Building
association. No. 7. for txa.

Tile projiorty of Joseph Cassese, admin-
istrator, Scranton, was sold to I). G.
Wiscott for 171.

The property of Antonio Arlello In
was sold to John Gilbert for X.'nl.

Another property of Antonio Arlello. hi
Carbondule, wus sold to J. U. Brown for
Km.

A property of Antonio Arlello nnd R ilph
Komono. in Cnrhondale, was sold to John
Gilbert for .1.1.HI.

The property of Albert Bjtterman !n
Scranton. was sold to Ilrrislamler & Vos-bur- g,

attorney, for $1. ."",.
The property of Grace adminis-

tratrix, was sold to 1). W. Brown, sttor-ni'-
for $71.

The property of M. O. Webster. In Dan-mor- e,

was sold to M. G. lilvnn for
The property of P.clriek W. Murphv, in

was sold to C. S. Woodruff, ad-
ministrator, for f.v.

The property of Henry Doyle, fillForge, was fold to George B. Jeiniyn. for
"7.

The property of Daniel Mitchell In OldFore, wis sold to Charles olvtr, attor-lie-

for f2TA
ThP property of Margaret Rinldv. ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Martin I
Ruddy, was sold to M. M. Itmldv foriei.The property of John IVwklns", in HvdePark, was sold to W. G. Thomas, attor-m- y.

for (2.
Th; properly of I'Mllp Bnrtron. In Hyde

Park, was sold to E. Comfgys, attorney,
for 511-6-

.

WENT AWAY WITH HYPNOTISTS.

Young Kncle's Parents Prornre a
Wnrrrnt for His Recovery.

Sanford Engle, a Scranton bey. left
the city la.---t week with a company

here by a man named Bryant
to give hypnotic and mesmeric per-
formances. His patents had a war-
rant Issued for his return.

The company went friton hrre to Read-
ing. . Young En tie's role wat- to be put
to fcleep In Flore windows, a means of
advertising the show.

FOOT BALL GAMES

ON MANY FIEDS

llsrvard Willi a Mixed-A!- e Team

Downed by Boston A. A. Club.

PENNSYLVANIA SHOWS UP WELL

Cornell nud Williams Play n Third
Tie t.ninc Princeton Scored
Against by Her O.vu ScrulsT he
Scranton Indians V.cro iu Great
Form Saturday and I'ut I'p Three
Local School Tennis One Alter A

Garnet, Here nnd
Hereabouts.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15. Harvard
yesterday put In a scrub team against
Boston Athletic dub and got v.nllopid
by a score of 8 to . But for Duul ip
nnd Dlbblce, of the 'varsity t 'am,
Harvard would have been disgraceful-
ly beaten. It was a sorry exhibition of
foot ball.

Pcnn. Hrnls State College.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. .If.. In the

Ilrst half with her regular team, minus
Hojie, Pennsylvania rolled up twenty-thre- e

points with the greatest ease yes-
terday against the State College team.
I'tTenh in:er. Gelbert and Minds mude
touchdowns and Moiice dropp d h pret-
ty goal from the Held. State College
plaod a snappy game, but was too
light to make any kind of a showing.
Owing to the fact that there were a- -

number of Harvard men along the
lines, getting points on Penn's plays.
Coach Wood-u- ff took oot his six best
men nnd put in a lot of substitutes un-

der the captaincy of Boyle, w ho Is Just
out of the hospital. State ddbge best-
ed the scrub bam. but cold not score,
while they allowed the scrubs to make
a touchdown on them. The final score
was Pennsylvania 27, State College 0.

Cornell nnd Millinmr.
rsuffulo, N. Y., Nov. 15. Cornell and

Wi'a'ams tied yesterday for the third
time, neither side scoring. They
Played a 10 to Ul game In Albany, an
0 to 0 In Albany In 1MH. Yesterday
they came together for the third game
on the I'.urtul'i Athletic Club field and
the betting was two to one thnt Cor-
nell would win. Cornell had the best
of It, but could not score, nlthough the
Ithacans hnd the ball dangerously near
the Green Mountain boys' goal several
times. The feature of the game was
the usual great playing of Cornell's
star, Left Half Back Beacham.

Orange vs. Elizabeth.
New York. Nov. 15. The Orange and

Klizaheth Athletic clubs plaved a tie
fi to 6 game on Manhattan field yester-
day. Hefl'elllnger, the famous old Yale
guard, and Knloe and Brooke, the

played with Orange.

Iline's Poor Kicking.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 15. In two

fifteen-minut- e halfs Yale yesterday
made Hi points on the New Jersey Ath-
letic club. The score does not show the
ivlative strength of the teams. Near-
ly every time Yale got the ball within
easy distance of the Jerseylle's goal,
Hlne was given on opportunity to prac-
tice drop kicking. Contrary to expec-
tations and much to the chagrin of the
Yalesluns he missed every try.

On Other Fields.
At Ehston Lafayette, 38; Franklin

and Marshall, 0.
At Middle-town-, Conn. Wesleyan, 24;

Trinity, 10.
At Princeton-'Varsi- ty. 12: Scrubs, fi.

At Ashland Ashland, 10; Shamokln. 0.

M AnnaKlls Cadets. 26; Lehigh, 10.

At Cincinnati Indians, 30; Univers-
ity of Cincinnati. 0.

At Amherst, Mass. Dartmouth, 32;
Amherst. 0.

At Wllkes-Barr- e High School, 6;
Acad"iny, 6.

At Lewlsburg Bucknell, 18; Blooms-bur- g,

.

At Kingston Wyoming Seminary
scrubs, 32; Scranton High School, 0.

Scranton Wnllops the SnhAol Uoys.
It was fortunate for 'Wllkes-Barr- e

that It did not run up against the
Scranton Indians Saturday. The locals
were In great form and would have
undoubtedly run uway with them. In
tho absence of the Wilkes-Bairca-

three of the local school teams were
put up against them and as may he
imagined were literally slaughtered.

There were three twenty-minut- e per-
iods of play arranged for. but owing
to darkness the last period was cut
down to about 10 dilutes. In there
fifty minutes, Scranton succeeded in
scoring 53 points, ami when It was nil
over looked and acted fresh enough to
tiinke tlfty-elg- more points. The
School of the Lackawanna wns the llrst
to Hue up against the Indians. In
twenty minutes, eighteen points were
scored. After a rest. St.
Thomas college essayed to make a bet-

ter showing than the Lnckawannns.
but had to be content with equalling
them. Scrnnton wns now thoroughly
warmed up and went at the third
victim, the Scranton Business college,
with a vengeance, and as a result the
stenographers had 22 points scored on
them in about half as many minutes.

Toot Rnll Gntnc This Week.
The elevens of the School of the

Laeknwunna and the Scranton High
school will do battle on the gridiron at
Athletic Park next Wednesday after-
noon.

The eleven of St. Thomas' college
will meet the strengthened tenm of
the Crystal Athletic club at Athletic
Park on Friday afternoein. This prom-
ises to be nu evenly contested nnd
scientific unnie. Both teams are eag-
er for the fray and comident of vic-
tory.

The School of the Ijickawanna li am
will meet the eleven of Harry Hill-ma- n

academy at Athletic Park next
Saturday afternoon.

.

TWO CANVASSERS COLLIDE.

One Knocked the Other Down nud
Got Himself Arrested.

Two house-to-hou- ngvnt.i hap-
pened to reach the front door of a cer
tain dwelling at the same moment cn
Saturday. Th"-- squabbled ns to wliUii
one Fhotild llrst approach thc lady of
the house Their dispute led to blows.
When the fight ended.one o the agents,
George W. Skilhorn. lay unconscious,
and the other. John Mcllale, was mas-
ter of the situation.

Skilhorn had Mcllale arrested. Th
victor wns charged with assault and
battery l fi re Alderman Millar and
required to furnish S'JtO ball to answer
the charge in court.

JUDGE COWARDS' VIEW UPHELD.

City is the Winner in Hie I'nurGnr
Held Avenue Grading fuses.

The full ben'h. in common pleas
rt Saturday, uph dd Judge E lwanlV

view of the disputed point in the ruses
tronghl a?.ili!8t Abel Davis. Il niy
Jacobs. William Roberts ami David

il'iams, Garlield avenue protrty
luTtrs. who were sued by the i:y
for their shate of the cost of gradini
that thorouglifar.'. which they lefj.ied
toiiiiy cn a technical oth ct!n.

The point at Issue was this: The
preliminary legislation in councils di-

rects the asserrments to be made ne-- e:

rdli g ta benefits. Th - o. din nee un-
der which the work was finally ibme
prescrllitd the foot-fro- nt mis cf isaiss-in- g.

Mr. Taney trgued that ai n orol-netie- e

repeils any conll.cting pr.'f '.toiy
resolutions, the defendants had no

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

Pe r Ihc Cure of Pilrs
It is not only Intensely inlnful,

to life and very txpinoive, but
lu t!i'-- - li.','iit of modrin tned.cf;! teeaicn
mid rincc the diKcoviry of the pyramid
Pil? Cure a f.u:glcal iteration is wh'lly
unnecessary. If you have any doubt
on this point kindly read the following
letters from I eopk-- who know that our
claim:! regardii glhe merits of the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure are borne out by the
facts.

From N. A. Stall, Rldg Road. Niag.ir.
County, N. Y.: I received your Pyra-
mid Pile Cure and tested it lust night.
It did me mori good than anything I
have ev.-- found yet, end term mb : this
was the result of one night's treatment
only.

From Penii W. Aruett. Bat 'svlll".
Ark.: Geuthmen: Ycur Pyramid Pile
Cure has done me so much good in so
short a time that my Cap-
tain T. J. Klein, of Foit Smith. Ark..
his w ritten me lor your address, us he
wishes to try It ah.o.

From A. E. Townsnd. Penvllle, Ind :

I have been so much benefited by the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I enclose $1

for which please send a package which
1 wish to give to a friend of mine who
suffers very nint h fiom piles.

From John 11. Wilght. Clinton. De-W- itt

Ci.unty. HI.: I am s i well pleased
with th? I'jtamid Pih-Cui- e that I think
It but right to drop you a few lines to
Inform you Its effects have been all
that I could nsk nr wish.

From P. A. Biuton, Llano, Tex.: Gen-
tlemen: The Pyramid Pile Cure has
done so much g'Kid for me tht 1 will
say for the benefit of others that after
using only two days I am better than
1 have been for months.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,
Mich., and it is tmly a wonderful rem-
edy for all forms of plies. So gieii has
been the number of testimonial li tters
received by them from ell parts of the
country that they have (b elded tn pub-
lish each week a number of such let-
ters and ruver vt:e the same letter
twice, but only fresh letters will be
published.

All druggists recommend the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, as they know from what
their customers say that no remedy
gives such general satisfaction.

ground to stand nn. Judge Edwards
took this same view, and directed a
verdict for the the de-
fense, however, the privilege of argu-
ing the point before a full bench. This
was done Saturday, nnd the opinion ef
Judge Edwards concurred In.

The jury In the case of Edwards an.!
Barthold against 'Martha Pritchurd to
recover $M) on u judgment note,
brought In n verdict. Saturday morning
lu favor of the plaintiffs. This Is the
second time the case has been tried
and the second time the plaintiff got
a verdict. Mrs. Pritchard alleged that
she gave the note for her husband's
store bill, and that it was consequently
no: Limllng.

Y0UNQ ARTIST KILLED.

Atvin Flower of Gouldsboro, Strnck
by a 1)., 1.. & W. Trnin.

A Deluware, Lackawanna & Western
passenger train due at Gouldsboro
nbotit 12.:0 o'clock noon, struck and

Alvlu Flower, nged 17 years, of
that place, so seriously on Saturday
that he died at 2.W) o'clock that ufter-noo- n

In the Lackawanna hospital,
where he was conveyed immediately
after 4Jie accident.

The body wns taken back to Goulds-
boro Saturday night by Undertaker
Cuslik. The lad was a son of Friend
Flotier, a railroader, and had attained
unite a reputation as an artist. He
was one of the prize winners of The
Tribune's recent drawing contest for
amateurs.

.

HE WOULDN'T PAY TAX.

lint One Night iu Jail Changed Pie-gel- 's

Determination.
Andrew Plegel, of Taylor, refused to

pay'-hi- taxes. He said he wasn't
obliged to and 'intimated that the col-

lector could whistle for the money. The
collector did nothing of the kind, but
had Plegel arrested on a warrant and
locked ill the county jail.

Plegel pondered over the matter dur-
ing Friday night and reached the con-

clusion that his liberty was worth the
$15.14 In taxes ngHitist him. He agreed
to pay It, and also his fine and the
costs, $1.75 additional, and returned to
Taylor with the determination of be-

ing a better citizen.

YOTI WILL BE WELL when your
blood Is rich, pure and nourishing.
Hood's Sarsapnrilla makes the blood
rich and pure and cures all blood dis-

eases, restoring health and vigor.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache. 25c.

Mil
IEW8. 0

The special sale of Picture
Frames has proved just what the
people wanted. Untrained Pictures
are plenty in every household.
Pictures that would have been
framed Ion", before this, but for the
necessarily hijih prices asked for
"made to order" frames. This
sale affords an opportunity for eco-

nomically framing some of those
putty pictures of yours.. Bring
them in with you. Don't come and
see about the frames first the one-yo-

want may be gone by the time
you go back home to got the pic-

ture. Many of the common sizes
are nearly gone now. As a special
inducement to get you here today
we will mount your pictures in tiie

frame free of charge and deliver
them to your home without cost to
you. Look at these prices and be
convinced that NOW is the time to
buy picture frames and THIS the
place.

16x20 white anj gold frames for

3'C.

i6x20SuliJ gilt frames, 39c.

soX2 white and guU frames, 38c.

30x24 solij gilt frames, 48c.

20X24 real oak frames, 69c.

14x28 white.and golj frames, 30c.

14x28 solid gilt frames, 45c.

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

Your Sideboard
Can be made handsome

by a judicious selection

of a few choice pieces.

We are agents for

LIBBEY'S RICH CUT GLASS

and many other fam-

ous wares.

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Rags,

Orlenttl Carpets,

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

EXAMINED FREE.

Vou enn save money by buying specta-
cles of Silverstone, tho eye specialist, ut
3ii9 Lackawanna avenue, onely oao flight
over the Lehigh Vnllcy ticket office. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
are tho cheapest In the city: Solid il

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; Idled
bows at -- ; nlckle bows from 5Uc. to $1.50;

aluminum hows from 75c. to $l!.0O; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1.25. We have a largo
line of reudlng glasses, the best In the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mng-nifyi-

glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Remember that your, eyes will be exam-
ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

TIIE CYNOSURE OF ALL.

CONRAO'S SPECIAL DERBY

Corns and Loot at It.

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singia;.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Roth

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York Also other
competent teachers cnaacil. Mr, Thiele

is the successor ta the tat:

HERR KOPFF. -

HERCBREAO CG1ELI

ESTAUMSIIUD THIRTY YEARS.

HOW IN OUR NEW STGPiE,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jerniyn.

We have the finest store and most complete
stock in all this section, cf

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, DOCND3,

STERLING SILVER WARE.

STRLi:iG SILVER NOVELTIES,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLOCK 5, ETC

Our Price arc alwuys bottom.

If you have not rcco us in our new store it
I T. ill pay you to call.

We offer about to Bovs'
vniece Suits, (short cants).
sizes 12 to 16 years, at al
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

(Miers, Me&Myagsnera

LOOKING THEM OVER.

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspection,
bring the 111 back and get your money
or its value. Our goods are of such a
character and are so veil made no-

body can find fault with them. If
there is something wrong, it is no by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it

HE Mi
416 LACKAWANNA AVENU1

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .,

Also the Newest.
Mao the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Porcetaln, Onyx, Rte
Sliver Novelties In Infinite Variety

Latest IniporUtloa.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
eweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna An

GREAT SLUMP

IN

Mas been predicted all through the
season fust past. THIS IS 1 Ml: WAY
HIMUhkS HAVE liiil-- kliDllCl:!).

'o Price. Q7 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.03

Tourist, 112.53 117.53

Lady Homber, 117.50 122.50

(to, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem liinli. hut then you
know ifu IIUMBICIi QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domratla n
nd of all irises. Including- - Buckwheat nnd

Ulrdsrye. delivered la any part ot th cltfl
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Offloff. first floor.
Cotunionweftlth room No.
telephone No. 224 or at the mln. tele
phene No. Z7S. will be promptly attended
to.Dealcrs euppllej at the mine. .

WM.T. SMITH.


